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Heat shock proteins are versatile tools engaged in 
several cellular functions. In particular, the stress-
inducible 70-kDa heat shock protein (hsp70) not only 
confers protection on cells but also is involved in the 
regulation of the production of cellular stress re-
sponse mediators including cytokines. In addition to 
cytokines, neurohormones such as a-melanocyte 
stitnulating hOrll'lOne (aMSH) were recently found to 
be potent mediators of infianlmatory and inlmune 
responses. Thus, the current study was performed to 
investigate the role of aMSH in the expression of 
hsp70 in a human keratinocyte cell line (HaCaT) . 
Proliferation and differentiation of HaCaT cells are 
known to be regulated by changing extracellular 
Ca2+ concentrations. HaCaT cells induced to differ-
entiate in high Caz+ medium (1.5 mM) were found to 
express higher levels of hsp70 protein than cells 
Every cell is equipped with a set of conserved proteins that serve as a cellular defense system to ad verse environmental conditions. Some of these proteins were discovered by their regu latory properties, i.e., by their strong and transicnt induction upon hyperth ermia , and 
consequen tly were named hea t shock proteins (hsps) . T he expres-
sion of these proteins protects cells fi'om injurio us environmental 
conditio ns such as ultra violet or ionizing radiatio n , heavy metals, or 
certain me tabolic poisons (Parsell el af, 1994). The m ost thoroughly 
investigated me mber of heat shock prote ins consists of a family of 
proteins with a molecular m ass of 70 kDa. One of the cytosolic 
m embers of that f.mlil y, stress- hsp70 (hsp70), is hig hl y inducibl e by 
cellular stress, whereas other m embers are m oderately regulated or 
constitutive ly expressed . [n the skin , keratinocytes constitutively 
express hsp70, whereas unstimulatcd dermal cell s do not (Traut-
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grown under low Ca2 + conditions. Moreover, differ-
entiated HaCaT cells were Inarkedly Inore resistant 
to oxidative stress than undifferentiated control cells. 
aMSH significantly suppressed hsp70 expression in a 
concentration-dependent manner in differentiated 
HaCaT cells but had only a minor effect on undiffer-
entiated cells. Upon treatment with aMSH, HaCaT 
cells grown in high Caz+ medium were rendered 
more sensitive to oxidative stress, which significantly 
decreased their survival rate. These findings indicate 
that aMSH, which is released by keratinocytes in an 
a1.ltocrine fashion following injurious stimuli such as 
tumor promoters or ultraviolet light, is able to regu-
late the cells' cytoprotective protein equipment. KeJI 
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inger el af, 1993). Overexpression of hsp70 w as found to be 
sufficien t to prov.ide protection 6'o m injury such as hyperthermia , 
ultravio let li ght, oxidative steess, ion.izing radiation, and to~;c 
compounds (Parsell el af, J 994; Simon eI af, 1995). In additi on to 
steess, hsp70 expression is a lso regulated by several other cellular 
events such as development, differentiation , or aging (Fincato el af, 
1991; Sarge el af, 1994; Wheeler CI ai , 1995) . Several cytokines and 
growth factors ha ve also been demonstrated to be involved in 
m odulating hsp 70 expression (Morimoto e/ af, 1994). For exampl e, 
interIe ukin (IL)-2 induces hsp70 expression in lymphocytes, indi-
catin g a role for thjs pro tein in T-Iymphocytc cell-cycle progression 
(Ferris el ai , 1988). 
a-Melanocyte stimulatin g hormo ne (aMSH) is a peptide hor-
m one processed fi'olll a large prohormone precursor, proopiomel-
anocortin (PO MC), which also gives J-ise to other peptides includ-
ing adrenoco rticotropin , {3-endoJ-phin, and {3-lipotropin (Burbach 
and Wiegant, 1990). T he production of the POMC prohorlllone 
and its processing originally was attributed to the pituitary gland but 
later was also found in many other tissues (Tsong el af, 1982; Lolait 
el af, 1986; Bate man el af, 1989). Within the epidermis, keratino-
cytes, Langerhans cell s, dendritic epiderm al T lymphocytes, and 
llle];1I10cytes wcre shown to express POMC and to release aMSH 
(Thody CI af, 1983; Morhen.n, 1991; Schauer 1'1 af, 1994; Farooqui el 
af, 1995; Slominski el af, 1995). Normal keratinocytcs constitu tive ly 
produce only low levels of aMSH; however , foll owing treatment 
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w ith ultraviol et light, tumor promoters (PMA), or the pro-inflam-
matory cytokine IL-1 , a significant upregulation ofPOMC expres-
sion and O'MSH re lease was observed (Schauer el nl, 1994). In 
addition to its growth- and differcntiation-promoting effects on 
I11clanocytes (Herlyn el nl, 1988; Hirobe, 1992), O'MSH was found 
to cnhan ce the production of the cytoki nc synthesis inhibitor IL-1 0 
in monocytcs and to induce haptcn-specific to le ran ce in mice 
(Grabbe el ai, 1996; Bhardwaj et nl, 1996). Although e ffects of 
aMSH on ke ratinocytes arc not well inves tigate d , there is recent 
evidcnce that spccific binding sites for O'MSI-I are expressed on 
keratinocytes. indi cating a ro le of this peptide in the reguJation of 
keratinocyte functions' (Bircha ll el nl, 1991; Chakraborty and 
Pawelck, 1993). Thc curre n t study was p e rform ed to investigate 
whether O'MSH affects differe ntiatio n and the stress response of 
kcratinocytes. The data indicate that diffe rentiating keratinocytes 
exprcss in c reased leve ls of hsp70, which is suppressed upon tre,lt-
ment with O'MSH, suggesting an important role for this peptide in 
thc epide rmis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
CcU Culturc HaCaT ce lls (kindly provided by Dr. Fusenig, Heidelberg. 
German y) were grown in low calcium medium containing salts and R_PMI 
1640 without Ca2 + and vitamins . The medi um was supplemented with 1 X 
modificd Eagle's medium vitamin mix, nonessential amino acids (BioWhit-
taker, Walkersville, MD) , 1 X pyruvate (LifeTechnologies. Vienna, Aus-
tria), and 0.05 mM Ca2+ . Subsequently, it was adjusted to a pH of 7.0, 
which increased to 7.2 after sterile fi ltration through a 0.22-J.Lm membrane 
filter and was used as low calcium medium (LCM). For high-Ca2 + growth 
conditions, LCM was supplemented to a fin al concentration of 1.5 mM of 
CaCl2 (high calcium medium , HC M) . Usually LCM Ot HCM was supple-
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 2 mM L-glutamine. For differen-
tiation experiments cells were grown in LCM; after two passages medium 
was removed . Thereafter, cel1 s were washed twice with phosphate-buffered 
saLine and grown in HCM for the indicated periods. Medium was equili-
brated at 37°C bebore use to avoid heat or cold shock of ce ll s. HaCaT cells 
were passaged three times a week at a relatively high density (approximately 
30% conAuency) , because following low cell density passaging of HaCaT 
cell s, the growth rate was much slower. Synthetic lyophilized a MSH was 
purchased fro m Sigma (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). 
Hydrogen peroxide was purchased from Merck (Vienna, Austria). Men-
adione (2-methyl-1,4-naphtoquinone, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) . a redox 
cycling quinone producing considerable amounts of reactive oxygen inter-
mediates (Nutter el ai, 1992) , was a freshly prepared, sterile filtered aqueous 
10 mM stock solution. 
Ccll Viability and Prolifcration Assay Determination of cell viability 
was performed using an MTT [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazole-2-yl)2,S-diphenyl 
tetrazoliull1 bromide] assay as described (Simon 01 ai, 1995). Cell suspen-
sions (100 J.LI) in H C M or LCM were seeded into 96-well plates at a density 
of 1 X 105 cell s per ml. After adherence. treatment with reactive oxygen-
inducing agents was performed by adding different amounts of hydrogen 
peroxide to ce ll s cultured in HCM or LCM. both containing 10% feta l 
bovine serum, and ce lls were additionally incubatcd for 16 h at 37°C. 
Menadione treatment of cells was perform ed at a final concentration of 50 
J.LM in complete HC M or LCM and a 4-h incubation at 37°C. Subsequently, 
the supernatant was replaced by fresh HC M or LCM. and ce ll s were 
incubated for an addi tional 12 h at 37°C. A 'zero surv ival ' sample was 
prepared with compl ete ly lysed cells after addition of 5°Ic, sodium lauryl 
sarcosine. After incubation . 15 J.LI of MTT solu tion (5 mg per ml in 
phosphate-buffered sa linc) was added to the medium, and following color 
development at 37°C , 100 fJ.1 of lys is mix [10%, sodium dodecyl sulf.,te 
(SDS). 50'X, form; .• mide adjusted to pH 4.7 w ith acetic acidl were added, and 
an add itiona l overnight incubation was performed at room temperature to 
lyse the cells and to di ssolve the formazall precipitate. Absorbance of the 
clear so lu tion \vas 111 caslIrcd at 595 nn1 in cO lllpari son to the 'zero survival ' 
conn·ol. Surviva l rates were calculated as percent optica l density of the 
untreated cells normalized to the 'zero survi va l' va lue. T he resulting rates 
represent the percentage o f metabolic activity remaining after ] 6 h of 
cul turc. Ha CaT cells in HCM or LCM have compa rable doubling times of 
about 26 h. Metabo lic activ ity rates were determined in tripLicate. K ill ing 
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assays were con firmcd by determ ination of the release of lacta te dehydro-
genase by standard procedures, which was taken as a measure of cell death. 
Four hours ;Ifter add ition of hyd rogen peroxide or menadione to the cells. 
supematunts were collected and assayed fo r lacta te dehydrogenase activ ity. 
The Student test was used to calculate the statistical signifi cance, and 
difFerences were considered statisti caUy sig"ificant when p < 0.001 . 
Westcrn Blot Analysis Protein extracts were prepared by a modified 
protocol as described previously (Simon el (/1.1994). BrieAy, 1-5 X 10" ce ll s 
were washed with phosphate-b uffe red sa line and detached from the dishes 
with a rubber policeman . Ce ll s were allowed to swe ll in hypotonic buffer 
(10 mM Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane/ HC I, pH 7.8, 0.1 mM ethyl-
enediamine tetraacctic ac id, 10 mM KC I, 1 mM dithiothreito l. I mM 
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) for 15 m;n on icc. Total protein was 
obtained after addition ofN P-4 0 (Sigma) to a final concentra tion ofl% and 
one freeze/thaw cycle. T he protein content of all samples was determined 
by BioRad Protein Assay (l3iorad, Munich. Germany). T h.irty micrograms of 
tota l protein were denaturated by incubation for 5 min at 96°C in the 
presence of SDS and dithiothrcitol in 50 mM Tris(hydroxymethyl)amin-
omethane, pH 6.8, and subsequently cleared by centrifuga tion at 8000 X g 
for 5 min. T he supernatant was electrophoresed on an 8% SDS polyacryl-
amide ge l and blotted onto nitrocell ulose membranes . Immunodetection of 
the inducible fo rm of hsp70 was performed by usc of a mouse-anti-human 
hsp72 antibody (Stressgen , Victoria, Canada) . A second antibody coupled to 
horseradish peroxidase was used for detection of the signals. which were 
visualized by chemoluminescence (Amersham ; Uuckinghamshire, U.K.) 
and exposure to x-ray films. 
RESULTS 
Ca2 + -Mediated Differentiation Induces Resistance to Oxi-
dative Stress By virtue of their locali zation , ke ratinoc)' tes can be 
regarded as an inte rface of the organism with potentially adverse 
environme ntal conditions. Thus, it is easy to e nvision that genuine 
cytoprotective d e fense strategies are upregulated in such cells. 
Accordingly, hsp70 and other heat shock proteins were found to be 
expressed in epidermal cells ( Trautinger el nl, 1993; May tin, 1995) . 
Therefore, we determine d whether the diffe rentiation state of 
HaCaT cells influences the sensitivity of these cell s to oxidative 
stress. HaCaT cells were grown in HCM OJ' LCM in 96-well plares 
to 70% confluen cy . Subseque ntly , cells were treated with hydrogen 
peroxide or m e nadion e , and cell viabiJity was evalu ate d using the 
MTT assay. Survival rates of HaCaT cells cultured in HCM in the 
presence of reactive oxygen- inducing agents such as h ydrogen 
p eroxide (Fig iA) or menadione (Fig iB) were markedly enhanced 
in comparison to cells grown in LCM. These results were furth er 
confirme d by a lactate dehydrogenase re lease assay performed 4 h 
after addition of h ydrogen peroxide or m e nadione (data not 
shown) . 
Hsp70 Expression in HaCaT Cells Is Dependent on the 
Differcntiation State In both diffe rentiate d and undiffe renti-
ate d HaCaT cell s, as well as in normal human ke ratinocytes , 
considerable expression of hsp70 was detected . Upon diffe rentia-
tion, ke ratinocytes have been shown to deve lop res istance to 
oxidative stress (Trautinge r ci nl, 1993 ; Kindas Mugge and T raut-
inger, 1994). Because e nhan ccd hsp70 expression wa s shown to 
provide protectio n against toxic condition s, the qu estio n was 
addrcssed whethcr c hanging extrace llul ar Ca 2 /- . wh ic h m ediates 
HaCaT differe ntiatio n , also would afFect hsp70 expressio n . In 
HaCaT cells g rown in l.CM for 24 h, hsp70 express io n was 
detectable b y western blot ana lysis . Inc ubatio n of th ese 'e lls for 8 h 
in HCM resu lted in upregulatio n of hsp70 expression (Fig 2); 
densitometcr "eadings showed a 3-fold in c rease (data n ot shown) . 
Thus, in differentiate d keratinocytes, inc reased amounts of hsp70 
were d e tectabl e in compar'ison to undiB:e rentiated ce lls. 
aMSH Sensitizes HaCaT Cells to Oxidative Strcss and 
Downregulates hsp70 Expression Ce lls exposed to stress re-
spond with the llpregulation of several signals that t.-igge r cellular 
pathways su ch as proliferation, diffe re ntiation, or even ce ll death . 
One of the sig nals upregulated in keratinocytes upo n injury or 
during inflammation is the rOMC pe p tide, O'M Sl-l (Schauer el al. 
1994) . Bcca use O'MSH seems to be invol ved in stress respo nse 
pathways, we d e termined whether O'MSH afFects hsp70 expression 
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in keratinocytes . HaCaT cells w ere gmwn in H C M or in LCM 
con taining 10% feta l bovine serum for 24 h and treated with 
varying amou nts of a MSH for 6 h at 37°C . a MSH, in a concen-
tration-dependent manner, sign.ificantly decreased hsp70 in HaCaT 
cells grown in H C M (Fig 3A). W hereas concentra tion s as high as 
10 - 5 M produced a slight increase in hsp70 expression, concentra-
tions as low as 10- 10 M downregulated hsp70 expression (Fig 3A). 
Densitometer readings showed a 2-fold decrease (data not shown) . 
Interes tingly, a MSH apparently had littl e if any effec t on HaCaT 
cells grown in LCM (Fig 3B). 
Because a MSH was found to downregul ate hsp70 expression in 
HaCaT cells grown in HCM, and because proliferating cell s in 
general are more sensitive to o xidative stress, w e determin ed 
w hethe r a MSH also affects the proliferative capacity of HaCaT 
cells. Cells w ere incubated with H C M without serum for 48 h and 
subsequently treated with different concentrations of a MSH for an 
additional 48 h. M etabolic activity was evaluated with the MTT 
assay. In comparison to untreated cells, a MSH significa ntly stimu-
lated HaCaT ce ll proliferation, with a maximal activity at a 
concentration of 10 - I U M (Fig 4). T hus, aMSH, in an autocrine 
fashion, may function as a growth facto r for keratinocytes . 
To further eva lu ate the role of a MSH in the stress response, w e 
as ked whether Ct' MSH-mediated reduction of hsp70 is associated 
with an in creased sensitivi ty of HaCaT cells to oxidative stress. 
Cells w ere grown in HCM and treated with different concentra-
tions of a MSH for 4 h be fore addition of hydrogen peroxide at a 
fina l concentration of 1 mM o r menadione at a fina l concentra t ion 
of 50 MM . T his amount of hydrogen pe roxide or m enadione usually 
has no significant e ffect o n the survival rate of HaCaT cells grown 
in HCM. Afte r 4 h of mcnadione treatment, cells w ere washed and 
incubated with fres h m edium containin g different concentrations of 
Ct'MSH . T reatme n t with hydrogen perox ide was performcd without 
a chan ge of m ediulll . T he m etabo li c ac ti vity was evaluated 12 h 
later using the MTT assa y. a MSH, in a cOll centration-dependent 
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Figu.re 2. High Ca2+ induces h sp70 expression in HaCaT cells. Cell s 
we re grown in LC M for 24 h . Subsequen tly. m ed iul11 was rep laced b y fresh 
H C M or LC M medium and ce lls were incubated fo r an additiona l 8 h. 
T hirty micrograms of cellular protein e"tract \Ve re su~jectcd ro SDS 
polyac rylamide gel e lectropho resis fo llo wed by blottill!; o nto nitrocellulose 
mC l11brancs . InullUllo dctcction of hsp70 W~I S pcrfo nncd by a specific 
monoclonal antibody directed against hsp72 . Band sigllals were visua lized 
by chcmo luminescence and e"posure to ,,- ra y fi llll s. Lnll e J : cel ls gro wn ill 
H C M; /nll e 2: ce ll s growll ill LC M . 
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Figure 1. E nhanced resistance to oxi-
dative stress in HaCaT cells differenti-
ated in response to elevated Ca'+ lev-
els. Cel ls w e re g ro wn in H C M (_ ) or LC M 
( .). seeded in 96 well plates and treated for 
16 h with hyd ro!;en pero"ide (A) . Treat-
m ent with m enad io ne lHC M ( . ) . LCM 
(_)] (B) was perto rmed for 4 h. the m edium 
was then replaced by fi'csh H C M o r LCM. 
and ce ll s were grown for addirio nal [2 h . 
Subsequentl y. the pro li ferative activ ity of 
HaC aT cells was eva luated by the MTT 
assay. Ce ll surviva l is e"pressed as percellt 
of 111 ctaboli c acti v ity cOll1pared to an un-
treated control. R esults arc e"presscd as 
Ill ean ± SD of three d iffe re n t e"periments. 
Illanner, significantly decreased the surviva l rate of H aCaT cells 
treated with either hydrogen peroxide or m enadio ne in comparison 
to cells not pre-trea ted with Ct'MSH. A maximal de rease of cell 
viability (> 50%) was observed when a MSH was used at concen-
trations of 10 - 12 M to 10 - 8 M (Fig 5) . Amounts of a MSH below 
10- 13 M wel'e found to be less effective, and concentrations 
exceeding 10 - 6 M a MSH showed a sma ll protective effect (data 
not shown) . 
DISCUSSION 
Heat shock proteins have been shown to render cell s res istant to 
numerous toxic conditions (Parsell and Lindquist, 1994). Overex-
pression of the hsp70 protein provides protection /iom adverse and 
toxic condi tions (Laszlo and Li, 1985; Karlseder ef 111, 1996), but 
also interferes with the release of intercellul ar signaling C,1ctors and 
biologic effects o f these signals Oiiiittelii ef nl , 1992 ; J iiiittelii, 1993; 
Simon ef 111, 1995). In th e epidermis, hsp70 was fo und to be 
expressed both in basa l ke ratinocytes as well as in the upper 
differentiated cellular layers (Trautinger Cf 111, 1993) . T he differen-
tiation of human and murine keratinocytes induced by increasing 
extracellular Ca2 + is associated with a change in morphology and 
formation of cornified envelopes as w ell as with inhibition of 
proliferation (M atsui ef nl, 1992; Li ef 111,1996) . The differen tiation 
pattem of H aC aT celis, a stabl e immortalized keratinocyte cell lin e, 
when grown in m edium containing Ca 2 + exceedin g 1 mM, is 
similar to that of primary cultured keratinocytes (Boukamp Cf 111, 
1988). Our data indicate that HaCaT cell s grown under low Cn2 + 
conditio ns are significantl y m o re sensiti ve to oxidative stress than 
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Figure 3. aMSH downregnlates hsp70 expression iu HaCaT cells 
grown in HCM. C e ll s were grown in H C M or LC M for 24 hand Il'M SH 
was added for additional 2 h . T hirty microgralll s of cellular pro tein e"tract 
were subjected to SDS polyacrylamide ge l electropho resis fo llo w ed by 
blotting O IltO ni trocel lulose membranes. hl1ll1l1nodetecrio n of hsp70 was 
perfo rmed by a specifi c m o noclonal antibody d irected agai nst hsp72. Band 
si!;nals w em visuali zed by chern o illmincscencc and e"posure ro ,,-ray films. 
(.4) Cell s !;rown in H C M: /nll (" I . control; /nlle 2. 10 - ' : /11111' 3. 111 - ('; /nlll' 4 . 
10 - 8; /nll e 5. 10 - 111 m o l Il' MSH per li ter. (B) Cell s !;ro wn in LCM: /nlle J. 
control: /n lll' 2, 1 0 - 5 : /n ll c J. 10- (' : / (II/ C 4. 10 - ": /nlll' 5. I O- lil m ol ll'MSH pcr 
li te r. 
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Figure 4 . Induction of HaC aT cell proliferation by aMSH. HaCaT 
cells were grown in HCM for 48 h and subsequently treated for additional 
48 h with different concentrations of a MSH. The proliferative activity of 
HaCaT cells was evaluated with the MTT assay . Cell growth is expressed 
as percent of m etabolic activity compared to an untreated control (00595 no,,: 
0.3 ± 3.18). Results are expressed as mean ± SO of t1lree different cxperi-
tnents. 
are differentiated cell s generated under high Ca2 + condition s. This 
finding suggests that more differentiated keratinocytes of the upper 
layers of the epidermis, which are more likely to be exposed to 
adverse environmental conditions, are more sensitive to m(idative 
stress, generating a protective heat shock response. In contrast to 
hsp27, another member of the hsp family, which i.s not detectable 
in undifferentiated cells and is strongly upregulated upon differen-
tiation, undifferentiated keratinocytes, exhibit basal hsp70 expres-
sion (Kindas Mugge and Trautinger, 1994). A careful deterrnina-
tion of the expression level in HaCaT cells revealed signifi cant 
induction of hsp70 in response to the elevation of extracellular 
Ca2 + . Thus; enhanced expression ofhsp70 appears to contribute to 
the development of resistance to oxidative stress . The result is in 
accordance with the finding noted above that differentiated HaCaT 
cells are more resistant to oxidative stress than undifterentiated cells 
grown in LCM. The ill vivo situation apparently is more complex, 
because in normal skin a rather homogeneous staining pattern 
throughout the epidermis was usually observed (Tra utinger e/ ai, 
1993). In some biopsies, however, upregu lated hsp70 expression 
was detectable in the upper, more differentiated epidermal layers 
(Trautinger et ai, unpublished observation) . 
Inflammatory skin diseases are usually associated with dysregu-
Iation of epidermal cell proliferation and differentiation, wh.ich 
among other events involves the production of growth f.,ctors and 
cytokines. The synthesis and release of these mediators are regu-
lated in many ways and also involve heat shock proteins. Accord-
ingly, hsp70 has been demonstrated to modulate the production of 
proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-1 and IL-6 (Schmidt and 
Abdullah, 1988; Simon et ai, 1995). Furthermore, cytokines and 
growth factors have been reported to contribute to the regulation 
of hsp70 in several cell types. In addition to cytokines, neurohor-
mones, which are also produced by keratin ocytes upon stimulation , 
exhibit potent antiinflammatory activities (Schauer e/ ai, 1994; 
Wintzen and Gilchrest, 1996). Of particular interest is the peptide 
hormone aMSH, which has been demonstrated to downregulate 
local as well as systemic inflammatory reactions by inducing 
suppressor factors such as IL-10 and blocking IL-1 (Hiltz e( ai, 1992; 
Catania and Lipton, 1993; Watanabe et ai, 1993; Bhardwaj e/ ai, 
1996) . Moreover, aMSH was found to be expressed in keratino-
cytes and to be induced by pro-inflammatory mediators such as IL-1 
or stress mediated by ultraviolet irradiation (Schau er et ai, 1994). 
Our data provide new evidence that the enhanced resistance of 
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Figure 5. Induction of sensitivity to oxidative stress in HaCaT cells 
grown in HCM by aMSH. H aCaT ce ll s we re grown in H e M and treated 
for 8 h with a MSH. Hydrogen peroxide (.) was added to a filial 
co ncen trat.ion of 1 mM , and cell s were incubated for an additi onal 16 h . 
Treatment with menadione was performed fo r 4 h (.) . Subsequenriy, ceUs 
were washed and incubated for an add itional 12 h w ith fres h m edium 
containing different amounts of a M SH . The proliferative activity of hydro-
gen peroxide and menadione-treated cell s was de termined by the MTT 
assay. Cell survi va l is expressed as percent ofl1lctabol ic activity compared to 
an untreated contro l. R esul ts arc expressed as m ean ± SO of three different 
experimen ts . 
ce lls induced to differentiate in the presence of Ca 2 + is reversed by 
a MSH treatment in a certa in concentration range. Moreover, 
aM.SH was able to enhance the proliferative activity of these cells. 
Therefore, a MSH, in addi tion to its function as an anti-inflamma-
tory mediator, also appears to be involved in the regulation of 
keratinocyte proliferation and differenti atio n . T hi s notion is further 
supported by the observation that a MSH peptides can increase the 
proliferative activiry of keratinocytes in culture (Slominski et ai, 
1993) . [n addition, binding sites for a MSH have been detected on 
keratinocytes, and both n0I"l1",1 human kera tinocytes as well as 
transformed keratinocyte cell lines were found to ex press melano-
cortin receptors specific for a MSH 1 (Birchall e( al. 1991; 
Chakraborty and Pawelek, 1993). Together with the observation 
that melanocortin receptors also are expressed on antigen present-
ing cells (Bhardwaj et ai, 1997; Star el ai, 1995) , these findings 
provide strong eviden ce that the epidermis is capable of mOllnting 
a local stress response that involves th e differenti al expression of 
POMC peptides including aMSH as w ell as their specific receptors. 
T hese events may play a crucial ro le in the modulation of the 
epidermal stress response as we ll as of inflammatory reactions. 
"r ltis lIIork was supported by grants J;·om lite Delllsche FO ,.Se/III11 Isgclllcill schni (LII 
443/1-3; So 87/1 E), Ihe Blllldeslll illislerilllll j;';,. P"rscllllll.~ IIl1d Teclllla/Clgie 
(BMFT, 07 UVB 537), alld Celllre de R echerche ('I l/ lIIesligtllicJIIs Epid"rllliqlll"s er 
SCl/so,.ielles, C. E. R.I.£. S., I'lI/·is. 
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